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MONDAY,

lion bushel In today's drpa.tm nt
of itKi IcuUjirnt forecast of produc-tlo- n
an coin pared to last month's
estimate. Sprlns wheat produc-

DECLINEINCONDTION

tion, lioweer, nhowed an Imptove-nieti- t,
with an Increase of tucrity-on- e
million bushels In tho e.Hl unitmaking a total
ed production,
wheat nop for thin year of rlnht
hundred ninety nlno million
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i;V MliXKO.
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PteM.

Washington, Kept. 0. A heavy
decline In condition of the corn
crop ho ra unol a reduction of
Don't be m upender. Il
1 three hundred nnd Mventeen
t;vrrp.
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ALONG CANAL DU NORD
Associated Pre.
London, Sept. N. Pushing ahead
today between
P"iuie and St.
have
Quentin, the ItrltUh nr.itol
occupied the town
Vemand,
id
which in r 3 miles northwest of St.
2
Qiientln, and Vandi Hex, which
mile
noith of Veiiiard. Ilrltlsh
force tlil Mini iii n u were attacking
(iov xcuueout t, jontheat of llavin-cou- rt
wood.
They ate on the westof Fesy,
ern and northern rdire
line
mile
llindenhuik
from
the
2'n
and opposite J. C'p.tclet. nnd their
patrol arc reported panning thru
i lie
village.
Ily

fly Associated

mWJSkt

Alter pausing along the line went
ami notthwest of Camlnai, when
the (ietman had Mttlcd ttn ins Ives last week behind the ciuial It
(v,d. the llritifh me todav attackv
ing along the line.
What I
described a a "formidable
thrust" developed thin morning by
ileneii'l llalg'n forces alone the
toad, which ciosse She
canal I Mi Noid ki miles from tho
On u line,
oiitsklit of Camhral.
t.
south the llritifh are pressing
ijuentin, now 50 mile from the
lllndcnhnrg line, where the 4.
unof-tlciall-

We respectfully call your attention to Ordinance Number 141 of the City of Carls-

bad. This ordinance covers the use of water for domestic purr poses in case of fire
and was passed primarily for YOUR protection.

Case of a Fire Alarm Turn
Off Every Running Faucet

In

or Hydrant on the Place
If you do not do that you are violating
Ordinance No- 141 and you are hampering
the firemen.
-

Public Utilities Co.
WATER DEPARTMENT

September 28th
Marks the opening of the Fourth Liberty Loan Drive. Are you Riving the
matter serious thought?
- vtet

i.uMr,
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he

Pie.

Nolwithstand-Sept.
I'.oxinii,
rain which fell tead-lthe bea

wa

accompanied

by

rented

SuccenioB
lesistance.
the French in Kt.
(juelltlll Kkion, while their linen
Joins that or the lliltish.
Noith of the Soiiiinc. the FreiK n.
f IMan-treadvanced in the dliectlon
occiipvint: Lainotle faiui. r'nl.;
oiilclel.
The French crossed the
t'rosat canal, opposite Lin., time
mile southeast
of Vendenll. Two
(ieriiini) counter attack
were
in the Laffauk reuiou northl:

:Mt scored

bv

a.

I

I

ed

y

.
neatly all last night, the bije-ba- ll east i.l
at
city
took
heart
of
this
fan
:.Mociu.td Pies.
awoke Ily
nidi! of the Kim when th-U nshliu'ton.
H.
S pt.
morning
Indications
ate
and
llrltlh
this
and
other
too.l that the lloston American ami French consular
will play ori ii'ittl t hrniieii'int Ihdslievlkl ron-- 1
National
and I'liieaL-'l
oiled Kiissia are now under
Uuth will ti1ch Tor
thi alternoon.
iiendliik' tli oiitcom! of
lloston and llendrix lot I'hie.iuo. If
between the allied pov
the manager do not change their
einmetit and Soviet.
Tho uJMed
mind at the last moment.
powers have d( mniided the lintne-dia- te
(rf the prisoners nad
n
Washington, Sept. f. A delink
Wil.-ti
the
warned Ciut thcijr
lolhcvikl
President
of
abandonment
will he lull petsotiallv renpoiislblit
plans,
for it
speaking tour for the Fourth Li- lor their Ktfct).
iMilr-Htns-

ur-re-

trans-conilncnt-

berty

i'l

Loan was announced

today.

iatbd I'm
Sept.
Washiimton.

!y Assiii

Aoeiated

Press,
e
Washington. Sept. !:.- - To
gold for essential monetary
purpose the government todav for
bade the Issuance of bullion from
Denver,
the mint In
San FrancUco and fiom the assay
ofllcd in New York, without a
cense from
the war Industile
board, the federal reserve board, or
tliw hecietaiy of the tl'eiuuiI'V.
Ily

Maker

con-nerv-

In

0.
Secretary
France for a second
-

visit to the American army accompanied :
John I).
van.
secretary In charge of air craft.
cenetal and Itrk'ircn Illnei,
I'hlef of the embarkation HervUe.

iltant
nr-fi'i- ni

Phllu-dcluhiu- .

he.l
At a democratic meeting
this morning, S. I. StcnnlM, Jr.,
and C P.
was clit'tcd chairman
demoPurdue, secretary of the
cratic central fommittee for
county.
The democratic e Minty
convention was held this afternoon
g
at 'I o'clock. Judge John W.
was elected chulimau unl
W. II. Robinson secretary. Among;
other i in pott u n t business transacted. A full account of the ineetlriL'
will he glvei tomorrow.
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msterdam. Sept

.

Accordiir

to in official atinonm ciiieiit from
pet rot rod
M2, alleced counter

revidutionarie.

int ludlii: 111 mem-he- r
the IM'ht Social K evolutional y paitv, were
a it
for the murder of M oe
I'rlt.ky. chalrmnn of the IN troKrud
( (iminlsslori
for the sunprenslon ef
Counter revolution.
of

re-pil-

,

Arm-stron-

fly

A(nciateil

Pre.

China. Sept.
the capital of TrnnMialkul iuid 37
mile east of Iikutrk. wub captured by t'.echo Slovakq.
Pekln.

STAKT A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT
WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

BUY

ifn

BANK

Capital and Suplus $200,000
U. S. Depository

letieet

tn

Pics.

It's time now to begin figuring what
you can do.

to-S-

d

Ily

Pies.

Associated

llv

L'nropean
ArchaniMl,
Nnithein
Russia, Sept. !t. A detaehtiient of
were unions
American bluejacket
entente allied force In the ntlttiiiK
which occurred recently In the vicinity oi OberaeHkna. which result-eIn the rapture of that town.
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being the first to receive thes order
without the nature ef hi heroic deed
being made public. It was announced
X. I.. Perry, IMltor and Mgr.
early In 1917 that the reason for his
j decoratloni would be made public afKntcied hm second clam matter
r
7 . at the post office at
April
ter the war, tie waa Iven special pro- Cat IhIukI, New Mexico, under the
motion over the heads of about 700 offl- Art or Manh ?,, 1879. Published
Cera, and current rumor in London In
Sund.in excepted, by the 'Woman" on British Decoy Ship July. 1917, ascribed his rnpld rise to
Chi hi. ) Piloting Co.
work against the submarine. Captain
decorated for Outwitting
Campbell trained the military cross for
Germans.
bravery In handling a tnnk when that
'I
Member of he Associated Press.
weapon was first used by the Hrltlsli
Ah-Tin
latt il Press Is exclusive
1) entitled to Hit use for republicaIn the summer of 1010.
tion ol ,ll news dlxp.itilits credited BLOWS UP
THE
to it m not otherwise ci I'd tod In
NEVER TARDY IN 50 YEARS
t
hIm)
and
this
the local new
1

unless he knows what he' nhoot-In- r
at. How he learned, however, wa
RCk of our
fv1,ent. 8om on
off.
him
tipping
lines was
The signal service sergeant waa the
first to detect how It waa done. Hli
squiid was repairing signal wires back
of the trenches. The sergeant halted
In his work and gnxod skywards. A
pigeon was going over his head. The
sergeant watched It Idly, calculating
as he stood there how far he'd lead It
Then with a sigh
with a
he went to laying a wire again.
A few minutes later the sergeant
stopped again. Another pigeon had
risen from the wood. Hut a few mln- nte later, when a third pigeon rosa
from the wood, the former
tarried no longer. A half hour later be
bolted Into the quartermaster's department, clicked a salute and spoke hurriedly.
"Olmme a shotgun." he demanded.
Bhotguus are a regular part of cerBoon
tain quartermaster's supplies.
the sergeant mlsht have been seen
standing behind it hedgerow gar.lng toward the nearby wood. Presently he
was seen to stiffen, at the same time
The
murmuring "pull."
swung briefly In an arc; n crack and
a crumpled ball of feathers came tuui
bllng toward earth. To make sure, tin
sergeant gsve It a second barrel Jual
before It l.l the earth.
Clever Shooting.
clever shooting. Th
pretty
was
It
bird was blh. going over fast anil
quartering. "Kill." murmured the ser
geant methodically, as he retrieved th
fallen r.ame.
That afternoon the aergeant got foui
other Id: .!. A tHched to a leg of eact
plgenn wm a code message in Gennaj
handwriting.
A short time later n detachment of
military police got the owner of th
plgeoni. In his blouse mid sabots t
looked like any of the pesisnnts tllllnsj
the fields behind the lines. On hen$
stripped, however, he proved to be
German under c.tliivr. Since hli cap
ture the illicitly boinbnrdinent of the
"Y" huts and oher places where sol
im.re or le.s
dlers congregate lias bi-haphazard. Th TrHle still chirk
henvy stuff n there, but thanks to tin
shot, the sergeant, tluy nr
pot scoring as frequently us formerly.
"It's bum curd they're bringing In
aaya the sergeant.
gun
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Pullll..ll1 llPlt'll).
WIIV Ol It

Intareitlng Rtvtlationt Mada

NATION

lias been aid recently
our natuiul resources and the
Importance of conserving und using
them wisely.
It Is but right und
Just that our attention be called to
this, us wo are likely to forget the
Importance of our nu.turut resume-- c
upon
ii n J our dependence
at
least home of them.
Mut the yietit progress tbewoild
has. made 'n reeenl yeurs Is mote
a result of human ideals und human efficiency than the natural resources at band.
The wuih' natural resourcea that

revelations
tln work of llrltlsh. mystery
ships which havw plnyvd un ImiMrtant
part In antlsubmorlno warfare ore
made by I be naval correspondent of
the Times. They ahow how. Hrltlsh
seamen have met German craft und
ciinnlmr with Hrltlsh crnft and cun-

iiltboiK'h aeveral ollleers. notably dipt.
Gordon Campbell, have been decorated
for their aervlces on these vessels. Ie-tainow rnii be made public, ns the
ls

German are becoming a ware through
bitter experience of the methods used
ngnlnst them.
"Baby" Dlowi Up Diver.
How a "woman and baby" accounted
for n
Is told by the enrrespon
dent. The submarine ordered a vessel to surrender and fired n few sheila
Into It. The boats then left the tjilp,
leiiing on board n womau who ran up
and down the deck with n buby In her
arms, as f mad.
The I' boat emne alongside the vessel and the woman hurled the "bnby"
Into the open hutch. The "Wiby" exploded mid blew out the bottom of the
submarine. The woman" was decorated vvllh the Victoria cross.
The correspondent says that the llrst
mention of n mystery ship was In the
case nf the Haralong, which on August
1f. IJM.. nnk n U boat nfter the torpedoing of the Hrltlsh liner Arable.
It will be remembered, he says, that
the German government protested that
there was nothing to Indlcnte the
warlike character. The Hara-lon- g
ea.e was pro! ably not the first
In which a ruse was used, und s'ne
then the riWwulxing of tinned vessels ns
Innocent merchantmen for dealing with
iiiliiniirlnes has nttulned considerable

clv-lliati-

ranch.

from
letllincd
The c:'l penteiM
their online on the leawi.re late
In
Saturdav afternoon. brlncing

Hoincthiiic like ..'.( pounds r splenI'.adi man took what IIbIi
did fish
be wanted for his family und the
remaindei were disposed of at u
good pre e, o puichuscrs who weie
No tiou-bliMiiious lor line cut llsh.
lid
III
lenced
fittinc
expei
wih
of the surplus.

tuisy

und John
Stroud
Ibis cltv were marHenderson
ried at the llaptlst parsonage on
ceremony
The
Thursday night.
waa followed by an elaborate wedding supper to which n number of
A number of
(ruest.4 were Invited.
el or. an presents were received by
the bilde who Is a well known
young lady. Aitesla Advi.ruto
or

Ar-tw-

Septem-

ber !, t'MS Ceneiallv fair south
portion; rdiowers noith portion tonight or Tuesday; cooler northeast
poit Ion tonU'lit

i

BY TRAP SHOOTER
i

Former Top Gun Solves Cause
of Mysterious Happenings in
Toul Sector.

II

GERMANS WERE TIPPED OFF
Seea Plgeona on Wlag,
Oreama of Days at Traps, Crabs
Shotgun and Bags Five Have
Code Messages Attached.

Sergeant
'

By MAXIMILIAN
Hurls. There Is a

n

FOSTER.

certain United

'a

tn.i-t.ii-

-

:

1

well-know-

trap-xhootln-

n

g

trup-shootln-

I

Virj

pire

.,7,

pi?

Eft

Auto Insurance

,

rl

Itllles,
MA I.I!:
Shot kuii.
machine. double and Kinule

Vewlng
BJU llViH.

Vet.

Kit. KMITII.

our date

Mo

Iluv WAU

ing stamps

SAV-

-

Mlttf.
fMIN'T

MHMil-r-

UtHlM AN

mac.cii: nr.i:n
r

TIIT HAItltY
MAINTAINS A

car
si:kvick
us to any
Iniinesllsto
for

I tend y
MMt of

the.

i

CHRISTIAN

INSU RANCE

J

Oonneetlnt Ilcht housekeeping
rtMims at the Metropolitan hotel.

country , day or night.

hom: him wiik.v you want
TO (JO KOMUWIIUItU.

SAFETY FIRST
HEM

W. F. McILVAIN ,,
FOR

INSURANCE
AUTOMOI1IIJB and IM)NDd

mut,

SPY ROUNDED UP

business enterprises
The MtM-h- t
Bfates signal service sergeant up In
country
were
in
built upon ad- the
nl ttm front who bsS
tli.. Tinil
denv that.
will
i
None
!w,M'l,!i;
been able of late to combine a little
iMlvei Using Is the inodt
cenpleasure with his business. The
:!!. The monov that ii
aor won I lei one le I ine sercenni
spent annuity in the newspapers
name, but without revenlln" any mill enormous.
Hut the return In tentnry Information It may be aald that fold. Yet occasionally
you will
war
sergeai
who
.k was rated
the
before
declares
the
find
merchant
Home
' " ."'..'-- .
dlniensfiiTrs.
as one of the top guns a.
that be does not need advertising.
llnwN snd im m ns," adds the naval
club ,n the Statea.
This same merchant wonders why
correspondent, "went up In Germany
g
Just it Is the buyer "forKets" he Is la
Is not much
There
about the treachery of Hrltlsh seamen, now In France. They are not crack- business It la Just a cuhe of 'for-ce- t"
(Southwest Advg.
but the Germnn allegations curiously ing away at Mve birds, either. Hot tho
all urouud.
ceased at the beginning of lOlfl. These sergeant got Ma r'K'Q shooting Just Agency, Koswell. Copv writers.)
ulleiriitlons afforded n typical example the same.
If Ifa Job Printing, tell the Cur
of German mentality, for they Ignored
The partjcnlar front In which the rent, and they'll do the rest.
'
IT
the fuel that In every case the boat ergeant opcratea la Infested with Ger-ma- n
waa an actual or potential assailant
spies.
and anv ruse of war Is considered legitH 13 U
All aorta of things were happening,
imate by them except when employed A "tramp" battery, one of those par-- o
A 1 yy A7r
AT
ugnltist Germany."
guns that whisks up. sltfma a
tleulur
It should not be forgotten, be cononf
Vrllu lliun ullitea out
tinues, that the Germans designed
o the jump, found itself being sheiied
&
myiterv ships for commerce destruc- the Instant It lined up for a shot.
With the Hist t'onipwnle.
tion. The Hrltlsh commanders showed 'Again, every time there was
troop
much Ingenuity In devising plana for movement, the movement waa anticitrapping submarines.
pated by the Hoche. Heside that, ev& CO.
Hayttack la Floating Fort
ery time a body of our men got to- - i
whatever,
the
purpose
any
In addition to tl.e "woman and baby" rether for
case, the correspondent mentions th German shelled tWm with everything
story of a retired admiral, serving ns they bad, big guns Included.
Tipping Off the Hun.
a captain, who placed n haystack on
hoard an ancient-lookinNoW4 .the Hun doesn't use hls bhj
craft. When
the
ordered her to surrender
the Germans were astonished to receive a broadside from the haystack.
On another occasion a
tramp steamer was crossing the North
sen when a anbmarlne ordered the
crew to abandon ship. So sure waa
the German of hta prey that the bombs
with which he Intended to sink the vea-swere brought on deck around the
conning tower.
The commider of the tramp ateam-e- r
by careful maneuvering brought the
anbmarlne wlthla rtnge of bla concealed armament so that It required only
a thclt or two to explode the bomba
Photographer
and blow the
out of the water.
. PHOXtZ 33
Capt. Gordon O. L. Campbell,' then
commander, wee decorated with the
JlttorlA crosa aM. the p, 8vO, lal$lfl
Ultra-lortg-

e

i

ng

U-bo-

This will be tine doubtless in the
IIovh and
nexl reiteration.
Kills
who would meet their onpoi I u nit leu
for a greater e.ui icultiiral and
em and for a greater
must prepaie. Farm and

Mexico.

jMi-hl-

er

12-gu-

i

t'ntll this week the public has known
nothing about the myitery ships,
known In the navy as the "0" hlps,

4.

New

1

ning.

Id.-al- s

Cut Moid.

trap-shoot-

!

New Hrltnln. Conn. Henry Goodrich, aged ninety-four- ,
who dbd recently at his home here and who re
tired ten years ago nfter being em-ployed for f0 yenrs by the I. & K. Cor-- 1
blu Manufacturing company, prided
himself on the fact that during ull tin,
yeara of his employment he bad nev-- ,
er been late at Ids work. When the
recent daylight suvlng plan resulted
In the
of the clock one hour
ahead Mr. Goodrich refused to comply with the government rutin :. saying j
that he hud lived U4 yeurs with the
clock on the same schedule and taw no
Deed of changing IL

Indon. - Interesting

a

MIsh

I

Antl-Submarl-

ut

we have today existed many yeurs
ago. The hII was
fertile then
as now, much or it vlrirln and far
more productive than It Is today.
"Why th
difference In wealth and
civic piogress? The people are more
more ambitious and
ItitelllKeiit.
more ptoMiiit
at their various
ls.uk. We owe our ureater achievement in agriculture,
are science,
etc, to creater human effclency.
The men and women todav who
aie successful n iiwinuirlng farms,
directing treat Industries and ex-I tint;
hnin;ui life are not drunkards, gluttons or libertines. They
are efficient because
lhc
liae
healthy hodicH, i lean unuds and

hlfh

g

Work of Drltlah Myitery Chlpi
Which Play Important Fart In
Warfara.

Is SlHONG.

Much

Rtgard-In-

Connecticut Man Prided Hlmielf Tfcit
He Had Never Been Late
at Work.

g

,

Fire, Automobile and

Surety

U-bo- at

sea-wor- n

el

A SOLDIER
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

Ray VUavis

U-bo- at

Maatr

IlltS

an
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CI'HItK.VI. MONDAY,
MJTTHIt

CMTII

No-Mie-

I

i

ei

j

l. M.Merchant

leuving

ban entered the
for the winter term,
for Itonwell, yesterday. '

t

I.

iiwtii:

VP, A

TO
It.

CMIVIS'

rf 21
In Lmkc

Tges

and

:'. I

would be

i

retain-e-

measure.

Their will be Rome chance In
the detail relating to men engaged
in cett;i.in indiiKttlcM and more especially to men of more maturn
aue Included In the new reglstra
Hon. Just what these are the government Is not pieputed to ntt
but It Is believed that rules to cover all ii'iestlons that can bo foreseen now will be sent
to draft
boards within a few davs.
Ceuernl March nnd Oeneral (?row-de- r
conferred with Tresldent Wll
son for an hour. Thev were summoned v the president who wished to frutiilarlze himself with all
-

J. P.vann who han been su-(- ii
Intend tit of thin division of the
Frank W. Honn Is attending to
the pant several
biiHlneMM mutters in Carlsbad today Santa Fc. lor
transferred to su-- i
coming from his home at Loving. ieni ban
p i intendeiit of thu Slaton divlniou
thin week to asMiine bin
Miles Stone, who has again re- ' and
A. L'wlnv. who has
turned from CaJIfnrnla. left on the duties, lliere.
itt
cn
of the Slaton
Intcndent
nupei
Malaga,
morning train south for
division comes to Clotis to take the
thin morning.
noHition formerly held bv Mr.
Misses L'ssle and (limits Jones
were visitors to Koswell. going up
A special
Saturday night and returning on
train from the north
bearing the officials of the Santa
the train Sunday afternoon.
Fc. will arrive In the cltv about
Innt six o'clock.
Man I.owenbruck
returned
On the truln will be
night from a visit to I .on Angelen icneral Manager Parker. Superinand Iijim a good deal to sav about tendent Searn, and the new aopcrln-rendethe nttractlnnn of the cosM.
of this division. A. Lwing.
Mi
Kwinc occupies
the position
M- rormeily tilled by F. J. F.vans, who
W. M. Atkinson and John
odule were Sunday visitors from ha been trannferred to the Slaton
Koswell coming down In the after- division.
The gentlemen come to
noon and stopping at the Crawford. look oer the division and will likely be in town until tomorrow.
Mrs.' Men Wheeler was taken to
As Ollie Shannon was driving a
her home Sunday from Sinters hospital wheie she han had a serious Ford car out cinder lane Friday,
operation, from which she Is
the car turned over n complete
nicely.
Homersault, pinning him under the
car. throwing the other occupant
Very little has been accomplished out and smashing the top of the
In couit today the court having ad- car, the windshield and other parts.
journed to allow all to attend the The voung men were en route Jo
democratic county convention which )ou Canyon, and the roads seemed
meet this afternoon.
a little slippery and Shannon lost
control of the Ford. He was takLawrence Merchant will not re- en I rum under the car in an
turn to Harvard college, an wus at
condition and tins since
first contemplated, but has entered been suffering greatlv from shock,
the N. M. M. I. at Itoswell, going nltho improving nt this time. The
up this illuming.
wonder is that lie escaped with his
lite.
Rev. J. T. Itediuon returned last
Tuesday from u trip to Clarendon,
Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Christaln,
Texas, where he entered his sons, Miss I .el a Christian mid Miss F.ula-liWilli un and I'aul. In Clarendon
Merchant have returned from
college.- Clotis Journal.
their trip to Alpine, .Texas, where
They
'they went last Monday.
Mr. and Mis. Ralph Thayer and Made the trip going in one day,
Mn, are in town, coming Saturday. leaving here at 5 n. in., and urrK-- ,
Mr. Thayer came to attend court, lug at Alpine at H p. in. Returning
but Mrs. Thayer came for a visit they slopped over night at Pecos
to her mother. Mrs. II. K. James. lor a visit with a brother of Mrs
'Christian, Monroe Kerr, who lives
Fred Uarey Is In town after in that city. Mrs. Imisoii accomspending most of the summer in panied th party to CarMiiul where
the mountains at, the Thaver ranch. hln' will visit awhile with friends.
Fred looks line and has very greatly enjoyed ranch life this summer.
The First NatlonoJ Hunk has a
beautiful silk service flag displayed
C. A. I.ynuin. a reclamation ser- lor Ihe first time tndav. honoring
vice man, who left Saturday for KI two of its former employees. I'aul
Paso, wan a close personal friend .lovcc and Howard Moore, the foror It. L. Causey and family, they mer being in service In France and
making his acquaintance lr Oregon. the latter among the limited serwho recentlr
left for
vice men,
V. A. La Velle, manager of the work
training
In a government
ulphur mines at Orla. Texas, was camp.
In town over Sunday with his faintly. He says work In progressing
.1. T. Woodard
Is hating his alsatlsfnctorllv at Orla and the out- falfa seed threshed todav at the J.
look Is very promising.
I. Uacklcy place which he recently
purchMHed.
Thu yield Is not up to
O. P. Mercer, wife ana son ar- .that of other years, altho the qualrived in the city alnce dinner, com- ity Is excellent.
Huyern are offer-- .
ing from PMlllpsburg Kanaas. They log fifteen cents per pound for the
a rue through mud, aa one can aeo seed, while the baled straw
has
by
look at their car. and were been bringing tvrcnty dollars a ton.
rained in In Southern Kansaa. Mr.
and Urn. Merger hare taken the
Ualph White, from South Springs
Stephenson place, wetit of town and in in town stopping with his fathWe cordially er and mother, who are rooming
will reside there.
welcome them to a home among ua ta Anderson'a
Mr.
sanitarium.
While mad a trip to the mountains
I have room t d board for on
Saturday, on the bunt for pastur
age for his cattle.
nioret lady at the Teacherage.
MPH. I. S. MYKRS.
4 Sept. Ctd.
All kinds legal blanks at Current
F.

bi-e-

F.v-in- s.

nt

con-talesn-

LT

Washington, Sept. !.- - No changare conteinplated in the basic
inles governing the operation of
I he
draft In the case of men Inage limits.
cluded under the new
This was indicated Tuesday bjr
Provost Marshal (ienernl Crowder,
who after going to the White Housa
with Ceneial March explained that
the principle which prevailed In
the selection of men between
the
es

1

KiTi:mTr.Nii:NTs

i

ASMMJVriON

or.

in lutArr

LltATION.

Clols wax chosen lasi weeg as
the place of meeting of the State
ll;r association lor MXt tear. A
)ear ago this town wan put III nomination as the meeting place for
this tear and Albuquerque
was
ns'.med I)) a bare majority of two,
and Lift week at the state meeting il. lMilt of the manpower
i, t
when Judge IS. II i tit ton. nut Clot Is and its piopnsed iMethod of operabelore the New Mexico lawvcisand tion.
will
Whether hi raiiL'e!i"i't-

SON.

M.

It

IK

iim.i:s

Is in

s

I

n.

on-w- ell

J.

Wynian-Jenkln-

ki:h

NliWH.

receipt
of . letter from State Club Leader
Smith, asking her to orepare an
exhibit from Kddv rountv. in eith
er sewing, garden or canning clubs.
This exhibit Is to be sent to the
state club leader at State College,
who will select A complete exhibit
from the articles sent bv the club,
members from different counties Ini
the state. Afterwards the exhibit
will he sent to Kansas City for en-- J
Soil!
trance In the International
Products exposition to be held there
j
from October 16th to 26th.
Mrs. Jenkins, with her usual en-- !
thuslasm. will arrange to forward '
specimens of woik trom th sewing
, but
may decide not to com- -'
f'.
pete In any of the other departments, for obvious reasons.
Mrs.

The following letter was written
Albert Johnson is ud trom Mack by Morgan Hardin, to his mother,
liver today.
Mrs. 11. i.'ardln, Junt
after the
trouble with the Mexicans at
Morgan volunteered
J. Kpteln, of Itoawell. wan regislast
May and was sent first to Douglas
tered at the Crawford Sunday.
and then to Nognles. He Is a It
A. .. Smith, county agent spent
Institute boy, and Is quite
most of the day In Malawi on
younK and his parentn ate Juntly
proud of him:
Nogales, Arizona. Augunt 30.
V. Mustek In In attendance at) leur Mother:
l.
court thin week coming from Lov-- I
1
haven't heard from vott in sev;
Ington.
eral days. I guenn you have heard
about the trouble here at Nogales.
Queen,
W. U. Shutturk
from
Well, 1 am still alive, and am
cttme down from there Saturday af-t- huppy.
noon.
I have
had a few bullets to
sing "Home, Sweet home" to me,
The lluikey family In In town to- but am glad I wan here to nee It.
day from their ranch home, south
Yen, I got the pictures and the
of town.
bookn.
Tell all the folks hello, for me
Wells Itetison and Ned Shattuck, and that I am
doing fine. Am havwho went out to Oueen. Saturday, ing' lots of fun.
returned last night.
Will, fiuess I must clone, f can't
you
about the trouble
tell
William Iteed will attend the N. here, Tor anything
they won't let me.
M. M. I. again this year. going up
Answer noon.
to Koswell thin morning.
N.

8 FIT. O, 1018.

nu

u

,

.

Invited

tlx in

to

come

here next le piiide which will neiiu.it
y
summer, then wan no opposition. ieinit i.illmnd men and roil mm-i'IThe best town In eastern N'W Mext
as a boilv cannot vci lie
ico Will gladly Welcome (lie leal
Ceiiernl McAdo'i Is under-h'ooliei?ir
lights of ti e Mate next hiiiumei ami
In be in lavor of ino.idin4
we assure cull of them that we some method other than ihe ier--lotwill not o
make them tune a
of Iih'i'I Ito, ird.4 lor exempt '114
good time but show them a good essential railroad einiiM-town as well. Clotis News.
(ii lietiil Ciowder said that, iilub't'
piesent plans the matter ol 'X"inp-tlnMis. John iMiper and children,
this iias ol woikeis would li
iooth and .loliii Junior. and Mrs. lu the hands of the dis'i.il bnardi
n pt i'f
Nymother, Min. II, A.
to be taken up b them a.iter the
inei i, ett this iiminini: lin Uon-g- o (ile.stion. kites have heel) tasei ill
uhan. Texas Thv will
from bv the ii.rtll lioalils whicll, he h.lid
tin ie lo llelihionvill
Texas, w here aie without Ju Isdicl Ion io i
M i h
ii :i per i enidcM,
The trip wan A ei;lst ;:nt oil the klouni (hat he
'taken by Mis, N.vmever under the - ilil esselllll'l iiidustnal Voll.er.
advice or her physician. Iter health
t ill
.Iul what the liaiit:.h in
lei i it u In tti i
In ji lower
altitude. ol ''eb'Clllig those ol the
T
Mrs. Nymcyer plans to remain In i i h will be, Major Ciowder w.ii
Teas until about the holld.tvs.
This tiilo.m-it'llliot pup. Hid to
lll he
later,
lot thcoiilIU
Xnnouncementn
cards net veil
!.i it nil
the i'.i a II etti I'll s lor
heie thejast of the Week tell of iii.iKihc t.eli'i lions aie In otniiiuated.
Mr. and Mrs.
the biith of a min.
C. V. Wlllte, lit l.o- - Alltel.- -,
Sam Canipbi II
bit Saturday
Ilollll.i; the il.leresllllL- event
lie- - niKht tot Uoswell a.nd
el Iheiefor
cuned Anuut L'Tth
Their many Oklahoma City, expectinu to go Intcn. eoiiL i.iliilatlonn to the service ol I'ncle Sum after
liiends here
'o the parents and lnt whIh k to a hi let htav with niatives lln'ie.
In
the little bov lol hih Ml
ll!".
Miss Maedeau Caiiilell altei several
lilt Satuid.iy
rind Iioiii Mis. .1 I, Mi'Caleb, uUiit lor Sherman, T
whei
Mary she hits alteady leglsleietl at Kidd
who with her sinter. Mm.
lt..lles, ll.li- - been Mil III III i'l U III Key College, lor Ihe tail and winCj'l'loi ilia,
tint thev aie now ter term.
en unite to their houieH
at I'ill- ladienM-Texan.
Spllllis,
i
The
night
Seven men left Saluidav
lio
pod a dellclilful tline o:i th. coart foi Camp Pike, Arkansas, lo enter
and nie anticipating n viit
with mllitaiv seivice. These men had
their sinter, Mrs. Aubrev (ilst, at been selected home lime )eVioiS,
ank but owing to various causes,
Skull Valley. Arlonn.
Tle
had
to be remembered to their host of been excused until this lime. Th
f i lends In Carlsbad.
band pl.i.)cd at the station and a
large ciowd of friends ami well
Mrs. J I. Penny hit Wednesday wishers i.ave them a hearty send
with Mr. ami Mrs. Snvder lor Mld- - off.
'aml where she will take the train
to visit
Judge C. M. Ilotts arrived In tint
for several Texas points
lelatlvcs. Mrs. pennv will visit a cl!) I 11 uulit limn his home lit
sister. Mrs. () M. Sawyer, at Mean-mun- i A lbui mi ()'.! ami is attending disalso an aunt, Mrs I. C. Steele trict couit
Judge Ilotts formerly
to resided in i 'ai llu il and
t Corslratia before rctuinlni:
number
I.ovlngton Leader.
l.ovingtoti.
b
his
all who know him,
e
and Ih uwas atcoided a warm
U. It. Fuller Is weailnc all
on lil visits to his obi home.
broad smile (his week. We We undeihtaml he is booked lor it
hud loui minute speech at the pietuit)
Hiisplclnncd
oiuet him
that
happened, and upon investigation show tonight.
we learned that his familv had arAside fioin Mrs
rived Monday.
William 11:11 ami son. Kay, Wt
Fuller, Ihe family consists of Mis vehtenia.v in Unit ear lor Koswell,
Mariahi and Muriel. whei" Ka hat eitteietl the Military
'I'M Florence,
Mr. Hill will leturn
The last two are school ctiN and Institute.
M nie musicians.
Lot IniMoti
luy h one ot our High
School Kiiiduales of 11 H . and
a
young man ol splendid charasloi'
The streets in Carlsbad have all and ability, and all wihh the very
been scraped and leveled since the best o I) t ill ill hcliool lite.
recent rain, a fact much nppiert-ebv the manv iiutouiohllt tn III
Mrs. F. ,M. list Hold ami Mis. C.
the town and eountv. Now. If the W. lieemaii aie In town today fro at
city fathers will get after the al- their rcHpectivu homo at Malaiea.
generally They lepoit everything In good
leys and If our people
n
will refrain from throwlnc paper,
down Malaga war and tae
banana skins and other debris a hclmols, which opened last Monduf
round over the streets the appeal wilh a good s.l tendance, getting on
ance of the town will tie much Im- nicely.
Mrs. Hatfield was rhaffsur
Why uot use the trash on the trip into town.
proved.
cans?
WANTHO.
E. GUI, of Pecos, spent the night
Five male or female stenograph-et- s
In town returning from a visit to
are wanted by Uncle Ham fer
relatives It) Itoswell, his old home
Cody.
employ
per
of Camp
Salarv 1100
Mr. Gill wis in the
many month. Inquire of W. V.
Joyre-rru- lt
ta CsrUbad.
years ago.
i
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MOPlHPD CIIKMT 1'liAX.

people of Carlsbad, New
war client
Mexico are using the
Alhuhiiorque, N. M.. Sept. 9.
lon
lit meeting of the state plan,, mul have been for a
At a i
well
tutu-works
Allti-Sa-- .
them.
it
for
and
llM'
ol
hoaid nf trustee
.
depart-incn- t
... Ir.iL'iif
tin) ooit I cull it by that name, but
plan Ih the name.
following
the
Mexico,
the
of New
Fi hi nary, Cuilxbad leMldent
the
new ii i in !' r h were added to
Mun. loiiiiiil wlutt Ih known hh tht "Lick'
V. i:. I.ind.-ievI. ..nil
KW'Iihi.I II. II. unit end llnti. Clur-en- the Kiiihci club." It doe more than
It heluH iiiiult
I. Ilulull- - J ii. mi- (if till'
iaiM' n. oin.
,
l.uei-iothe tlralt und
and
fuiHiet
Antonio
mint; lion.
of
i
niln i important labor
Male; Hon. Jonc Sena,
m th tin
oli iff
li'ik "f the supremo mint, that kind.
of I an
At lor the money ralxiiiK lunf- a txl Hon. Ii. I, Yoiiiu'.
t
i
i
In thlrt'lionx, the club Iihh . meiubei nhip
be nut
It
t'ruccn.
po-iintcip.irtisan
tin1
l,5oi, encli contiibutitiK $2 us
election that
l
who hairh
llii- leucmhas an initiation fee and then contiibu
liev
tii'l'll MO M.C '.'.'.I III ill tin- tlJt !i iin titiK an much us poHlhle additional
ii
adder I In in the in monthly or other pel lodirully pay- been
us,
Klve
members, metitH.
Some iiitoiiiherit
of these new
tlii-.being i i i it y divided between, much um 2M) a yeu.r while others'
The can conti Ihute only about r 0 cents'
democrats anil M publicans.
tin1
hoard
h
u month.
Itemeinber thut Carlsbad
lueiubei
of
hnhi mi'i
Ih In the center of a diMrict hard
S. Alonzo Plight. Puis I.
mi-- :
ii-- .
J. C. Jonen, .1. II. Iliahl Aina-W- . hit by drouth und when Cuilftbud
It
It. people Klve any inonev H.t ull
ilo Chaves, I'.. II. Atwood.
Winder. Sydne M. ted lord and A. iikuiih h'lf denial. The club hus
leu brunches, with a chairman, ec- V. Knudsen.
Impoil-ucti-d
Among other matters If
and board of di
upon hy the rectors In each community In Kddy
linre tlur.t wire
consideration county. Carlsbad has the laiKtxt
hoard wan n can-lii- l
of the inoial inteii'htn uit they muy club, with Ai tenia ftecond und llopo
or may not he fleeted hv the com- ii. i ..i
Il
ing
unanimous urtlou The oi uuniiution In the short time
II committee wan a.ppointed to give of It
existence has collectetl over
public xprcnnloii thioiuh the preHM $!,000 or which about 16.000 have
to various wur
outlining the uttltnde of the league been distributed
Most of It bus been
a ml the pail It propone to play In UKenclcn.
connection with the rail election. Clveu lo the lied Ciomh. but the
The upoit ol thut roiiiiiiittee In as Knliihts of Columbus und the Sul- follows:
"It Is the pmpone or the vetlon Army were ulno prov bled for
League ol New Mexico and u ctinipulKU Is now belnc
Saloon
Anti
to touch political matters in the.
for the benefit of the Y. M.
morals
the
only
C.
the
A.
elicit
uh
state
wur client plan
It Is not the puror the people.
This In u
pose ol the league to put loiwurd in that It does not take In everyany polltlral candidates. Tim leug-n- e body in the county not are blanket
calls upon our seiiutora und rep- nHei.Miieiitx levied, but It seems to
ConInworking splendidly tuid it muiks
resentative ill the Nallonal
gress to support the war tune
a distinct ad
lire over the
policy lunt will rcfiuln from
war rtner rampalnnlnt tlone
declaring uny uttltudo with ritci-eiic- e in moM placet. Including 1.1 1'uho.
Uioneol-llceto uny cuudldatcu
Ill I'.iso r.tiald.
until the Mile In taken upon
Illv Mail:)
1'aiin. Sept. ft.
thu war prohibition uuieiitliuent to
French port
bill.
of
one
the
agricultural
lu
Down
the
League lenpecl-fulltowns in a Y. M. C. A. hut enllre-nervlii"The
the navy, lie- i quests
the political pu.ltlca I) tlevotetl to
lo
mini the couuter Of the ctuiteen is
III then state conventions
woman who
Hie lutllteatioii hv our next a miiuJI.
legislature, ir the National Con- iii.eii to have a boy lu tho nary.
last
nhip wun tolpetloetl
Ill
stitutional Prohibition amendment
(illicitly
no
that
ull
candidates
It
rigidly
nank
bind
Hpnui:.
to
and
nut forward for offlco to a, plvdgu then vvan lime only lo cut away:
and
for the earnest enforcement or tho two or three tarts. The officers
for the lew went into the wnter together.,
I'.mxttt utionul umeuUiiieut
liufTic. It wan very man tor himself. Hut
prohibition of tho liouoi
icqiientn tlieie was not room on thorn rults
r'urUier. it lehpettliillv upon
their lor ev'i ) body.
these conventions to rail
u
united
following
lot
Thin woman's son. who was an
ntlie
ami officer, swaJi from one raft to ani HiMior
piotiiiiiu tf
other, making sure that every posinitial law enfoiftliHUt.
sible man was saved. Then, be-- t
"The league, lehpeclfiillf requehtH
a
eon
n
oolit
dif
tml
aiint' bin rait wan nagging with the1
nil roiuil) ami
to ovi iweiiMil. be dropped quietly over
t aiolitlalert
VentioiiH wi n .'ho
heloie thhf the nide and let himself vn down.
the Htale l
pleilK-Ini- ;
It
pljlioil.i
a
ttdopl
to
The navy knows thut story.
ptt.ple.
idea.-loiat
lie
j.
lo
Ihohe aiitlldati
known that this mother in living lo
ol the Naliinial t'oiiHlitulioiial take up her son's Job where he left
s
I'lolill.llioii aiiieiiillio'ut hv our nlate nil tpkln- -' cure or the
by
thone
nee
wiiv
enatlineiit
the
to
uiul
the
Non muht
(KlHlatur'N
npcuk
to
Hiutable
her.
of
and
at
her
look
lelslatiue
eoiuinn
l.of.
the
l.'tlsliilli.u whitli hht'JI have for ilK
of
Mlilli; Hill ITItl.lt'ATION.
aim the practical enloi cement
i
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HAVII TO SKUVi:.
Kvery patriotic hiiKbandninn will
rculle the importance of taking
enru of that which he has produced
this )ar. The noil mav not have
) Wlded ns abundiuitl) as In normal
)ears. It u what it has produced
is valuable, IndiKpi nHHtde to the life
ol the people und their iiiiIiii.iIh.
This )u.r it will be t.efii al.ie
to
nave cuiy piodu't thut
may be
nold, eaten or led.
The enoiinoiis
vleiiiantl made upon Ameilcnn fauns
lor tood and feed will be u ntlmii-Iii- h
to undcitake heavv labor and
counideiahle expense when neces-i- n
I y
to nave thut which has beeu
produced.
In tact a little extra
be
woik will baldly
considered
when pilcen iue us hlirh us they
now me nnd uie expected to be la

,

Come In
i

and see us the
next time you
are in need of
good printing

We are
special
ists in
the kind
of work

ter.

Not only lire we to nuve the products lor our own us but the safety of the nation appeals to us.
While our boys ure leavini; for the
and
front we mio-- t be producing
conserving the ifMiiiries of the nation to MiKaln them.- - Farm und

that
pleases.
V

er

etl

pro-hlhitlo-

IBHRRIIR

MAliftfcttiVfMI

Hunch.
:

hunt Friday was the unnlveisiuy
lh. blith of Maiquls de I. a Fayette,
and a movement was set on
II
trial
foot to have it o liner veil piopeily
States at that time.
is all
I i In the I'nited Council
of leense
' ' The National
had the matter in charge and notl-lle- tl
we ask.
the State Council of IMense
or the diffeten states who In tuin
counrils. Ily
notified the county
the time notification was received In
Cui Inhati, it was too late to do anything on that date. The matter
MADE $35,000, CANT PAY TAX! was theiefot'fi turned over to the
were requested
nilniett in and U:-to them. Actto
Soldier Tctd to 6avt Pay for Income ing do iu neeuled best
Mcthydlnt
on
church
thin,
at
the
AMfBimenta, Say "I
was deno
Siindiiy
vnin).'.
neimon
Blew It All."
j livered.
Insteud, Judge (iiantham
fine u(idra on "The Young
made
Vn"hlngton.linicti1tle of soldier, Mi'.n I.a Fayctt-touching on hl
ful lumliifHi tine thaiactei. bin love or liberty,
Mho formerly were u
men, In pnyliig last yeur's liicoiur tin1 and the services i end red by him
oil this year's ny, nre Illustrated by u In thu darkest Lour of the Amerrtory brought to W:islilngti.n by nr ican Revolution.
Hev. Ceotge 11.
i. Ulcer serving- tit no of the southerc Civun alio made n short talk, em- ph.ji.in the rt inarks of tho prov- 'iintonmrnt.
February,
Last
the otllcer snbl. hi' lUK speaker. Th entire wrvlce
expluliied to the men of his coinniuiK;, wun quite InterestlnK ami a good
thiit ull married men would have tt lzed ecingregatlon was present whi
pay ii tux on all their Inst yenr's earn' Unlenod ultentlvelv.
ings over ?2l
while all n,,,urrle,j
men w.iuM hnre to pay on all incoin.
t,Untmi f(oin thH
over $1.1 I.
.Thomas
n.nch In the moiintaJns.
Con.lns to him laler ono of Uie men Vl.(t.n,ay, Mr. Thomiis eipects te
a private, said:
'return lu the near future to lem- 'I miens 1 won't ho able to pay thnl i,,, where he now makes his home
Income tax. I haven't uny money."
ntl where his wife and ehlldren
"nh, that's all right." replied the of are waiting his coming,
flrer, "you have until June to pay lu
Halt, of Povlngton, came
und you can kiivh It out of your pay l j
'ft P. his
'
home thera Saturday
P'om
that time."
ffcr-thMr. Hart came
'
Tin afraid I couldn't." renpondet:
private. 'I made .ri,U0 IflMt yiaiif,M ft" op'rn"n which was
Sunday
a no ne leu nun rrtornlne for his
into the nrmy."
home. T. J, Hivevcs taking him la
the Iteeves CM.
RABBITS A PEST NO LONGER
of
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per-suree-

on

blue-Jacket-

llif Mule coiii.tilutitn.il amendment
H.
luakiiiK tlii hlate bone div alitl lit'' Hi piMtnieiit of the Interior. V.
M.,
N.
I
Land Oilice at Hoswell.
enactment ol mp'U it ii
or thin
Sept. 6. 1!)1H.
Kiian nlee the )oiiiik people
Notice is hereby nlven that Jnhn
Htale protertitiii troni Hie kiohh und
public Imuiorality that ii practlxed F. Akern. of Orange. N. M.. who on
llomesteud
.1 nlv
made
2S. I!U.
in m many quailer of the utate.
um Fiit't). No. 027r.r6. for SK4. Sec"lu cune cundiduten ror olTlce
.
Itange
26 S.
put forward w hone dutien. If vlect-ed- tion 21, Township
N. M. P. Meridian, has nled
IS
will 1u tMiv manner effect tl
..ui..i.'i.ui4.iit of the oiuhibilion und notice of intention to make Final
estahllfch
luotal laWH. who fail to Mve Kill' Three Year Proof, to described,
HlCV
will
above
cat'
claim to the land
..li.l mini Jlitee that
the belore .1. It. Cavender. P. S.
it out Hie above plalform.putIht'itloith
in his office, at Orange.
leu Cue will feel flee ii
of
M
15. 191S.
defmt
,
on
Oct.
the
for
N.
itn eveiy efToil
Claimant names as witnesses:
nuch a candidate and th election
John M. Watklns. Kdwsrd Men-t
ol a candidate pledged to Iuci law
enurtnicnt
Pavld C. Lewis,
Ktatulorv
or
llrownlleld.
enloiceiiient
utiove it feiied to reuuidleHH of hi nii'ii F. Lewis, all of orunge. a m.
F.MMF.TT PATTON, Iteghler.
ptdilirul uftiliiitiou.
with nJurni Sept. i:i(ct. 11.
"The leuKU view
the up pa rent oncanfoed effort of th
liquor tiufflc In the utate to attempt to perpetuate ltelf In an
exigence after the hint of
Com-mlnsinn-

-

itl

Hieiefoie. hereby
our 'ui.i Hiipcrinteiideiit to
iniike preparrtlon b? u thoroiiKh
of our letnl department
Hiid the employment of needed
nhall provide mi uRrea-ah- e
h
of
force far tlie prtMutlon
bootleKKlnir and ther Infraction of
the prohibition umndnient bRin- InK with OcWmW Int."
October;

we

de-tecl- lve

Do your tiuty.
INO STAMPS.

Tloy

Will

HAV

F von want
what you

want when pou
want it in (he
printing line
WE HAVE IT!

Australia Finds the
Now

One-Ti- me

K4 ll IS lllrl VI..MH,
(KnnHiis War Poet. )
Tbn-men went to the worldwide
war,
In the place lie
Kach worketl
found.
One went out on the battle Arid,
One to Increase the harvest yield,
Ami one to the mill In town.

CurM

Profitable Source of
Revenue.

e

Washington. Ilabblts, which wen
once the curse of .'.qntrnlla, as thej
have been to n lee:-- extent In tin
southwestern United States, now an
providing h profitable source of revenue and at the same time helping tc
Three men roue as the sun came
win the war by Increasing the fis
Ktu-brushed the sleep from hit
supply.
brow.
Official dispatches received here an) One fell into his place at drill,
V
the Itrltlsh tord of trade hus orderec One took Ms bucktt and went toj
fMKMHM)
rratea of skinned rabbits
mill
which will require the killing of 21,
And one put his band to
000,(X0 rubblts, weighing .Ul,(XK),(K)
pounds after dressing-- . Previously tht
rsbhlts were shipped with tho fklui i uree men tolled when the sun wnf
high,
mi. but Incouveiileuce was experienced
.
a
a
a
t
l..
f
l
.
at hospital la Kngland lu removlni
''One drove the eneroy down to de-- ,
the fur.
feut,
How to dispose of tho skins Is cku f
riiinisniu. ranona oi orrau ana
tine
Ir.g the Australians speculation. Then
meat,
Is a reiidV tunrket for them la this
And the other made their cloth
country, but tonnage Is
The three lay down lo the quiet
Walks 145 M'les to Enlist
night,
i
TuI'Mi, OLiii.-- -( 'boater Puiit Ii. twenThe day had been noplr won.
ty, of Toukawn. walked from his home For one had finishod hie bit at
mill,
to Tulna, a
of 14.1 ml lea,- In
0;:
lit.: toil..1, ou bia farm on th
army,
to
In
enlist
order
the
but wai
hill
i .e of a slight
reject etl
physical
And one had stayed br bis fta.
defect. The defect can be rvUHsiied
Thorras'
Iwltt June. Iq Piaa
by a alight operation.
Mail :und prees.
Bunch has a desire to Veeosn am
atlator. He has gone to work la or
ijAl blanks of all ktlnds at the
der to earn euougb tuaucy U fag Cm Current offlee.
tne opera U4L
?

u,

!

m

I
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ili-tan- ee
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ln-ei-
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Thrive by Thvift
kbg

RtMBpa.
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